
UNITED SfATES ENVIRON)\tENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGIONlU

EXPEDITED ENFORCEMENT
COMPLIANCE ORDER AND SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

PART I: ENFORCEMENT COMPLIANCE ORDER Part II: SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

ENFORCEMENT COMPUANCE ORDER NO. RCRA-G3·ZIHI90008tFC The United Stofe!l Environmental Protection Agency mPA) offers this Settlemcut
Amg;roeut in OIdq to settle expeditiously the violations found in the Fnfors:eroent

On March 20061<1 February II 2008 Compliapce Order in Put I gObis Conn subject to the following tmns and
(Viol81ion d8ll:) (a.mJp.m.) conditions:

National Capitol Parks BreutwoodFacility The Owner or Opcratbr signing below certifieS. under civil and criminN neDBltl§

(Name ofF80ility) for making a false submission to the UPjted states Goyernment that the 0m1er or
Operator hu coqected the yjotatjonOO and 9JC1oK4 a certified check for $IS0 00 in

515 New YorkAyenue. HE Washington OC 20002 PlI)'DlCDl oftlte full civil penalty amount. as described in the Enfcncin.cnt
(Address ofFB<:i1ity) Comp1ilIlce Order.

Facility Identification Number~ Upon BPA ftnal opproval oflhi'SoUI....... Agroeroont, EPA wiU take no tiJrther
NllIlIC ofQwmf. 0pcnII0r or' civil action against the Owner or Qpciator for the violations described in the
On Site Repn:senlBlive: Margaret 0 O'PcIl Enfon:cment Compli.....Order. EPA docs not waive the authority to punue any

cnf~nt action by EPA, the State. or Indian tribe or authorized tribal
(Address ofQwna Opcntor, or On-Site Rcprescntlllive) orgaoization _ tile focnity is Ioc:aIed or any local agenoies Cot any olhcr past,

Natjpnai cmjtol"puks - Jkentwood Facility 515 New York Avenue NE

present or future violation(s) of1he undecground stontp taaik. requiremcots or arty
other viol;.tion(s) under any other statute not described in the EnfOrcement

Washington pc 20002" Compliance Order.
An authorized representative of the Un.ited StRtcs EllYironmcntal Protection Agency

Also, uPon final approval by EPA oflhi. SCltJcment AgRement, lhe Owner or(EPA) inspcotcd this fBoility to detcnnine compliance with undcrgDund storege
tank:(UST) regulations promulgated under Subtitle I of the Resource Conservation Operator waives its right to a public: hearini provided by Section 9006 of the

and Rooovcry.A<>I of 1976, .. _dod (42 U.S.C..§6991 et seq.), and codified 81 Resource Conservation and Recovery Act," as amended.
40 C.F.R. Part 280,.a:bYof.which is enc:losed. During this inspcetion,1be

This Settlement Apeemcnt is binding oo"the EPA and tile Owner or Operator.following c:ivil violation s) of underground storage tank regulations were found.
with corresponding penalty amounts: signing below. The Owner or Opcntor signing below waives My ob~ion.s to·

BPA's jUrisdiction with respect to the Enforcement Compliance Order and this
20 DCMR § 600i.2 pewilty lliM!! Settlement Agreement, end consents to EPA's final approval of this Settlement

Agreement without further notice. This Settlement Agreement is effective upon
Nature of Violation:: EPA's ·final approval below. Upon tinal approval. EPA shall mail a copy of-the
Failll«; to maintain rAAgrds ofreJease dctcctjon monitoring appltJYcd ScttICment Apeemcnt to~ Owner or OjM:rator signing below. The

original fully-excoutcd Selt1emC!lt Agrocmcnt will be filed wilh lhe OfIioc ofLllId
Civil Penalty Total lliM!l Enfarocment (3LC70), EPA RCaion m, 1630 Aroh'StreeI, Pbiladclphia,

pennsylvania 1910)-2029.

The-Owner or Opcr8lOr of the above facility may ~olve the above-c:ited violation(s)
Final approval ofthe Settlement Agreemcot is in the $Ole discretion ofthe Regionalwithout further civil enforcement action by EPA for said violation(s) by complying

with.the tenns and conditions specified in Ibe Settlement Agreement Administrator. Region 10. EPA or his or her authorized delegate.

This Enforcement Compliance Order is not an adjudicatory proceeding under 40 SIONATURE BY OWNER OR OPERATOR:
C.F.R. Pert 22. the Consolidated Rules ofPractice Governing the Administrative Name(Print)~~'~ \!l6\hroo.l\Assessment ofCivil Penalties and the Revocation or Suspension ofPermits. but is
issued 30lely with rettreo<:c to the Settlemea.t Agreement in Part n of this foon. If

Tiue~~~the Settlement Agreement in Part n is not: returned in correct form: by the Owner 01
Opcntor within 30 calendar days ofrcceipt. this Enforcement Compliance Order is
hereby wilhdrawn, wichoul prcjudioc to EPA's ability to file additional cnlbn:cmcn' ~~ , ~~wg
actiOns for the above or any other violation(s).

FINAL APPROVAL BY EPA:
.I find National Park Service in violation of the above-referenced UST regulations. Ab-"""-",,- ~""J......,,abL 6= .( Datc#2ztm Name (print)

Tiue(pri~0> Q:~4::;~A(Si~ature ofAnlhorizcd Rcprescntlllive ofEP

[ hereby ac.knowledgc receipt of this Bnforc:anent Compliance SlgDatur ~
Order and Settlement Agreement.

Da..
(Signature ofOwner. Operator. or On·Site Represenlative)
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